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EMBRY 
VOL. III 
TECH TALK 
By Evelyn (Gawja) Gholston 
After making the statement that 
the1·e is never a dull moment at 
Embry-Riddle "School of Technol-
ogy," I have snooped around every 
keyhole for the pn t week trying to 
keep you posted on the many acti\"-
itie:> on the campus of your dear 
old Alma Mater? Here goes. 
CUPID RIDES HIGH. We hear 
the love nest GERTRUDE LUEU-. 
BERT and groom-to-be are build-
ing is almost completed. She is very 
pretty, boys! You shouldn't let her 
get awav :;o <:oou .• • The honev-
moon I n't O\"Cr for JUUDEGROOl\t 
WELLS. J:le sti!I ha to b rC'-
minded of the lip stick he bring 
to work-on his face!. 
JACK FLOWERS, whose girl 
wears a sparkler that big was look-
ing oh, so engaged while Christmas 
shopping up town last week ... 
"JAKE" JACOBS, recently trans-
ferred to Arcadia, was visiting rec-
ently and he headed straight for 
BETTY HARRii\GTOi\'S office. 
Doe-: he like the new hairdress, too, 
or could it be something more sig-
nificant ... Another sparkler was 
noticed on the correct finge1· of 
CECILIA HILL and little AUD-
REY THOMAS is sporting an extra 
fraternity pin. You'd better ask 
them for.the exact date. CORIX!\'E 
PHILLIPS believes there is safety 
in number;;, :<he lunche:< with PAUL 
:\!ILLER and DICK HISS. Isn't 
three still a crowd? 
BUNDLES FOR THE R. A. F. 
The Tech School furnished several 
Pleas<· turn to Page :J 
:Vou· at Cleu.'iston 
Standing in front of the Tech School ol 
Mlomi, Eorl McMurroy, Vee Button ond 
Worren Button, bock in the sludenl·in· 
struclor doys. All hove now been Irons· 
ferred lo Riddle Field ot Clewiston. 
··sr/CK TO Ir_ .. R 
DECE:\IBER 25, 1941 
'"Home, Home On the Range," Move to Dorr 
DORR FIELD-Those sm11u meon tho! the boys ore proud ond hoppy oboul their recent 
move lo their own ' home"-Dorr Field• Shown ol Carlstrom Field arot "Squire" Tom 
Gotes, General Manager. and lieut. Bill Boyd, C.O. for the Air Corps, os they watched 
the first load of "household good•" leave for their new (!Uarters at Dorr, Happy doysl 
And how about the ''house-worming"? Cut Courtesy of Arcadian) 
CASSIO'/ TELLS WHAT WINGS 
MEAN TO RAF FLIERS 
n, G. J. Cn-. .. id,, L 1'. 
The XXXXXXX RAF CadetR 
who received their wings aud serg-
eants' stripes al Riddle - McKay 
Field, Wednesday, December XX, 
have gone to XXXXX, enroute to 
XXXXXX, where they will spend 
:<ome time at a coastal resort for 
re-acclimatization before taking op-
erational training. 
Their C'omments on accession to 
the threshold of wu1', XXXXXX 
X X X X X X X, ue revealing. 
The first thing they tell you is, 
"I'll be glad to get back home," for 
mo::1t of them are young, and stren-
' 
uou trrining in a "foreign" land 
is frequently attended by home-
;\ickness. "Now I'll be able to re-
pay the gentry who kept me awake 
so much last autumn," one of them 
dryly ~aid to me. "There is a little 
mntte1 of an incendiarr bomb in 
the greenhouse at home that I want 
to "et tie." "I waited a year in Eng-
land to get on this ftyin1ot course," 
·aid another, "and I can't wait to 
start work." But they all make one 
stipulation ... "Leave!" You can 
see u gay light dancing in their 
eyes when they talk about it. They 
Please t11r11 to Poge 8 
NO. 10 
RIDDLE FIELD ~EWS 
By H. \1. "Bucldie" Carruthl'r~, Jr. 
LAUGIIT OF THE WEEK is on 
those lwo intrepid O.D.ers, Tom 
Carpenter and Frank Dcrigibus 
who st•em stuck on getting "stuck"! 
On two occasions last week they 
"hung" the station wagon in -:andy 
spots while investigating "will o' 
the wi~ps" along the erlge or the 
field. 
GOOD-BYE FOREVl<~R to In-
structor Bob Westmoreland, who 
will take that fatal step during his 
X'mas vacation in old Virginia. 
Yep,-Bob's about to get married! 
Cong111tulations to him, nnd all 
t\.~ at ....- l 
1'ln .. t Th11t 
WANTED! Ortt.• wife by a cer-
tain Bob Thompson! Poor felluh,-
he's sincerely looking for u wife 
and has been unlucky (or lucky, 
as you'll have it) for so long we 
think it's time somebody gave him 
a helping hand .. ALSO WANTED 
is a pair of LO~G stilts by John 
Gewinner who nearly stepped on a 
big snake in his front yard the 
other morning ... NOEL ELLIS 
bought Tom Carpenter':-; Acronca. 
Nott• To The Edi tor 
Bill Jacobs did not write any-
thing this week but promised to 
come in next week ... we all like 
the new paper ... keep it coming 
... and give my love to your i;ecre-
tary. (Signed) Buddy C. 
A;\10NG NEW EMPLOYEES at 
Riddle Field last week were Carlo 
D'Aurio and James Taylor, Link 
Opcn1 tors; S. J. Wheat, power 
plant; K. J. Walters, steward; C. 
A. Joss, chief radio opernto1·; J. L. 
Drawdy, D. H. Carlisle, R. II. Pad-
gett and C. A. Rauluson, mainten-
ance crew; P. W. Prior and C. J. 
Hopkins, dispatchers. 
Ridclle f"ielden. Enjo~ Part' 
A great many of the Riddle Fie! 
Please turn to Page 
.. Rem ember P~arl Harbor" 
The next Tech basketball game will be 
ployed this Monday evening, December 
29, ot 8:30, against the Knights of 
Columbus ot the Miami Y.M.C.A. Sub 
sequent games will be played ot the 
Miami Senior High os previously ..:he. 
du led. 
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~ITTING THI: HIGH ROAD TO 
ARCADIA AND BACK 
Fin;t to Solo on C.P.T.1,. Primary 
By J a<'k Hohler 
After a week's lay-off from our typewriter, we're back with 
lots of juicy material. The only thing to do now is to put it in 
interesting form so you can read it. We haYe really had a week 
of it, and we want to go on record here as stating that any 
enjoyment we deriYed from these last seYen days has been en-
tirely due to the hospitable manner in which we were receh·ed. 
Accompanied by Ste\·e (B.H.) • 
Anderson. we ariYPd at Carl- a!ld Tom Gates were none .t~e le:;g 
· f sincere. As Joni? as the tn11nmg of :-tromF1eld~1ond.ay a ternoon our Air Corps is in the hand~ of 
Just 11 wee bit fat1i:rned from the fellows like them, the material 
stretch of road between Olgu and turned out will be of the bei;t. 
Arcadia. It was the first time we 
had ever been over thnt famous 
",;hort cut" and we wonder if it was 
worth it. Honestly, there's nothing 
likl! Rying; you never have to jump 
out e\•ery few minute:; to n•capturc 
a "traying fender or a loo~ening 
heacllnmp. We are heartily in favor 
of General Motors, Henry Ford and 
the Chr) ,.)er Corporation uc:in~ 
that p<irticular bit of "highway" 
for a proving ground. 
Uke Old Home \\ t>t•k 
Of Cout'ile, 'Wt• did SonH' -..orl..! 
Finally we got to the stockroom 
to work. With the> kind hrlp of 
Harry Kahler and Messrs. Wooley 
and :\!asters, we started once more 
lo count parts. That's the only 
trouble with being on un inventory 
crew; we Jo,·e the traveling. but 
how we hate to count part,, and 
!<Upplies ! Still, one mu~t take the 
bitter with the :<\wet. 
Supper that night ~tarted out to 
be a little dbconcerting. Someone 
Howeve1·, from the tlmt we hit told :'\h. Nash that we were on a 
the Carlstrom front gate, it was diet, and our plate was uncovered 
like old home week. Guan! i\lac- to reveal seven carrot slices, six MIAMI MUNICIPAL BASE-First student to 1olo on th• present Elementary C.P.T. pro 
Kie'll sunburned face split in a strips of French fries, two ounces gram was H. R. Bolhwell, shown being congratulated by lieut. Von H. Burgin. Bothwell 
welcoming smile; he remembe1·etl of broiled liver, and a half-~lass of hos now completed his training and won his privato pilot's licen .. on December 16th. 
us from way back in last i\lny. ~py- water. After the 200-mile trip from Congrots, feller! 
ing Buck Buxton',:; car parked out- :\liami, such a set-up lookt-d more . 
side the :\less Hall, we barged right like an hors d'oeuvres. However. Carlstrom Cadet News Our Laat Check Fhght 
in to look for him. but thl.' enlargl.'- we were soon rea"'ured when ~ I went up for a check Hight last. 
ment proces:; that has bc·en Cnrl- Spence and David-the waiterg By ":'· N. LONNEN, U K week with Flight Commander :\fou. 
"'trom's development cros:-ed us up. who had !'erved us many a meal I The big l'Vef!l. of las~ week ''as l!ey. lie did ~nap rolls and all 
\\'e opened the wron~ door, and dul"ini! our Cadet day:- and who the p~rade of XXX li K c.la..-,scs on kinds of thinfl" in the funniest 
blasted right in on Captain Len knew the infinitv of our appetite- the flight line. We were mSP.e~ted ~ _.t\.t:tQ):.'itic, ~ ... ~·:J~-.!u~----...... 
• ~ · . a 1n er. ... 1eutenant Fr('eman, looK1ng- haired afttlr thnt exhibition. :\lay 
• ner. Never Thank vou \•en· much. Mr. ~ash, especially smart. Lieutenants Hart I wai·n cadets that if thei1· in-
too busy to be for the appetizers. and Beville, and Flight Lieutenant :<tructor says "Should I do such 
hi!' usual con- Pennell were 11lso there. There was and such u thing" answer, "No"! 
genial self, El Tlte R.A.I. Br('akfa~ • <:lub a march past with the officer,;; tak- I :;aid, "Yes". Well, I remembe1 
Capitan drop- Each. day. from then .~n i;eemed ing the salute and the boys .looked diving, th<:n I put my head uncle1 
ped his fork, ~ ~?ntmuat!on of thP homecom- J.?OOd. It fell my lot to pass J~St ~s the wrdder bnr. hung on my safrty 
shook hands. mg we received ~londay afternoon. my instructor pus~ed. I thmk 1t belt flath-nl'd out mv parachute 
and dircctl•d us Enroute to the Cante<:n. fol' br!!ak- shook him, to see m<: in a uniform (I think I brushed a fly off the 
to the civiliu11 fast Tue::d~y, we ran m~o Lieut. (He knows me bett<:r as. the "face" wing tip nearinl? the end of this 
mesi- "ection. Hai t-lookmg a. perfed p1ctur~ of that does such rrazy thm1?5 to the maneuver) and finallv ended up 
Here Tom Dav· he~lth anc_I !<eemmg to haw g~med plane when he's not looking). Ye straight ani\ \rvel, co.ntent to do 
is cocked a a lntle weight. Amonl? other things. Ed. seems to think poetry is the :;hallow turns the rest of the time 
warv eve and he remarked that the fir;:t C~rl- order of the day so he1·e is our I wa" fh•ing. We also note thlit dra\~·le1i, '\\'hat strom class ~ust have_ spoiled him, effort that i!': 11urc to get some- XXXX h·ave 11turtcd :-oloing. you back a- for he hasn t felt qu1tl' the same thing-even if it i!l the horse laugh! 
gain~· But it since. If am·thinf!, that i" a pretty . . . . I Editor'• Note: We unders~a.nd Mr. Lon· ..-~,., J"ti~.·t hi"s· h'<rh t .·.,...,t'e to a)) thn b~u~ '"ho Pilot an Tra1n1n~ nen haa finhhed hi' lra1nmg at Caul-
'"'·' ·' i,.. n,..~ ~ ..... ~ H • ·1 strom. 10 this will be his last Cad~t 
way of ><aying, "Howcly", 11nd he mada up that clnss, and if any of I cume- fi·u.m th"' hi fl! 11/ controbution-nrxt time he writes it will 
prnceeded riJ.?ht off to :;how us to them read thi!< they might show Da11cash1n·, . be under Britiah Alumni Ne~sl M ,.ny 
0\11· 1·ooms.· .. ' nd i·ight here wt• want the" appreciate the l it•utenant'" I make n su<lde11 rntc! hcl't', lhBnk• to Mr. Lonnen lor h\S contrl-
POVEY 
,.. •' ' • • • j • J t ·t . · T . I butlona to th~ Fly Paper, and all best to straighten out a little matter: words by wntm)'.!' him every now 8 ai t<J) !n !'1011 ° . Juek to him! 
"llousek<:eper" is the wrong nick- and then; he'll ~urely enjoy hear- And I fi111sh 111 A rc11dw. 
name for Tom; it should be "Host". ing from them. Breakfnstinl! in the l 1 fl i Ii'"' 1 0 That man would do credit to any Canteen were Lil'ut. Ola and Capt. A ong t II' ll 11U 1 U • 
big hotel in the country in that :-.iethen· resplendcmt in their new To f!nd " plune to fit lilt. 
capacity. bars a~d winter urrifm ms and I pick one out, tl1• grou 11d 
h , , • Th . . ' . cre.m there 
.\ftcrWeJ.?Otourbaggage l'ttlc·d <·ai·t~ as e~e1. eie \\llS moie Jr /d d nrly lik tn hit me (one shirt, one pair of pant:-., and handshakinf!: and backslupping. 011 ' " • 
one sock) we had to visit the Can- Seated neaTby was Doujl' Hocker. And in aml 011t n11d ruund nl1011t. 
tl•en for a coke. Boy, we had a pie- checking the Theory of Flight of I wander n11111d m1111u n bcr.~kfd, 
nic· there! There should b~ other ham and eggs from a plate to the I take off st1·011g/y 'gai1111t 
\\nl'd,.. to describe Mrs. \\'illiams' eons!lmer's mouth. . the "T", 
Emile than "pleasant" and "gra- II1!1 welcome was inter_rupted. by I'll end i11 a loculc11 rnskef. 
riou,;" · it was far more than that., a :<udden roar m the 1mmecl1ate 
Ba<"k i~ the days of Class 41-11 she vicinity when ~ burly figure i~ a I babble ro1111d 11 /iguro eight, I 
wu" sort of a mother to ull of u .• slouch hat, slicker, A!1d ~untm~ l Ji11ish <11 fiftee11 lw11dred 
tmcl the smile we are talking about breeches rose from beside him and J know that I 1111,.r done it right, I 
c"rtHinlv embodied all the warmth --tuck out a sunburned pow. Il wa~ So the i11.~l mrlor 111usl 
and affectionate welcome a mothei·'s Clete Huff: 9ur extrPme)~· colorful hC11"1 bl1111den d! 
would have in gretting a Jong-lost and surprlSlnp;ly r~etor1cl\l ex-m-
son. Onlv a week before she had O<.'· structor was P!·epan.ng to «hf!\'e off 
casion to "mile the ><ame way; one o~ a d~r-~untm~ hm. nnd hi~ and 
oC our old classmate:<-nO\\ I,ieut. hi" !!mdes (:\Ir. Van .Patten) 
Bill Patterson, U.S.A.C., clroJlped in s~•·an:ip bugJ!Y. wac: pai;~ed l"lll'ht ou_t-, 
for a visit while home on leave. The quJc in the driveway. Hey. you big 
greeting~ we got from Jack Hunt Plrm1e 111111 lo PfTge 4 
I'll g1wrc111tee if y1>11 teach me, 
That yo11 will 1wl n rorl'r, 
For inst 1·11t"for" co111e, 
i11sl r11clors go 
But I go 011 jarfJt"l'r. 
-Lord Ground Loop Tennyson 
eu• l11structors 
Municipal Base-Among new instructors 
recently joining our family at Miami Mu· 
nic•pol Ba•e are Bab Ahern, Hal Ball and 
Dovid Narrow, shown standing in franl of 
the Stinson Reliant formely owned by 
Jack Crummer. 
L 
Dccembl'I' 25, 19·11 
Ca.'f.\ich-·11 S t m'\' 
Contim;ed I ro111 • P11ge. 1 
ha"e been awa\' O\'er sLx month!< 
and there is not one of them who 
i:-.n't eager to i:;"et home to the "girl 
he left behind." 
T erli T alk 
Co11fi1111cd from Pn1111 1 
"Bundles for Britain" in the form 
of four beauties to dance with the 
stuclcnts at the Carlstrom party 
Friday C\'eninl.\'. IU:TTY HAR-
RIXGTO. •• Bt:'rTY BRUCE and 
COXXIE YOUXG were our con-
tribution, and :\fo~s HELE~ CA\ IS 
of :\lunicipal a<'<'Ompanied them. 
BA SKETBALL, RAH, RAH, 
RAH. The baskethal' team is under 
WR) at last with HOWARD BEAZ-
EL as t.J1e capable manager. They 
lost thc11· fir,..t game but are plan-
ning to win next Thm·sday night 
with a little moral support from 
fellow students. They . hould wind 
up as City Champions with such 
stars as DA VE A RRAMS, WELLS, 
BROWN, LEATIIEHMAN, BA-
ROUDI, BARTLING, TUCKER, 
HENSL!';R, J{l<;RINS, <iUISJ.~. J\1C-
8HANE, PYOTT and GOLLEY. 
BIRTHDAY GREET INGS. Was 
,Jim McShane'~ face RED when his 
birthday greetings came by "Sing-
in.I!: Messenger" and n goodly crowd 
was present lo wbh him Many 
Ha1ip~: Return"! 
MORE ABOUT P AN AM ERI-
CANS. SE!\OR DE LA ROSA is 
already preparing for the expected 
1 
rush of new Spanish language stu-
dents. Hb new Eecretary, DOR-
E!\IBRY-RlDDLt: FLY PAPER "Stirk To It" Page 3 
HARD BITTEN PUDDLE PILOTS GO IN 
FOR FLOWERS, CHINTZ CURTAINS 
MIAMl-Neorly 400 members of the Embry-Riddle "fomily" got together Soturdoy for 
o Christmos porty thot wos voted by one ond oll to hove been the best of o bunch of 
good porties. Shown obove is Sonto Clouse, olios, Hugh Hinchliffe, just before he 
"gave out" from "giving out" so mony presents. Among the guests were personnel 
from Carlstrom ond Dorr Fields, Codets and personnel from Riddle Field, ond personnel, 
students ond groduoles from the Miomi Boses-oll of whom cost voles for a "repeot" 
performonce nut month-without the Christmos motiff. of cours~. How obout it, gong? 
I 
By "GULL W ING" 
The barnacle \>ilots have taken a 
sudden interest m home and gard-
en subjects now that the new ad-
ministration building is nearing 
completion. Instead of the usual 
discussions regarding salty subjects 
one may hear Henry Pelton pro-
claiming the merits of boxed 
hedges, modernistic furniture or 
chintz curtain:;. Bud Shelton seems 
to be an authority on color .-chemes, 
flag- poles and home ('Omfort.~ while 
Clyde Ellis is showing a definite 
interest in recreational facilities 
and interior arrangement$. 
.. Be A.live When You Arrive" 
RIDING THE BICARB circuit 
last week were George Wheeler, 
Lieut. Van H. Burgin and Emmett<• 
Varney, who :-<poke at the Coral 
Gables Lions Club. "Cuz" )lcMur-
1 
ray. of Standard Oil Company. at•-
companied the ~peakers a-< "otficial 
heckler"! 
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EMBRY -RI ODLE 
FL'I PAPER 
"STICK TO IT" 
P11lif1 hed Wukli1 by the 
E:\IBRY-RIDDLE SCHOOL 
OF AVIATION 
Miami, l•'lorida 
and 
Dorr Field, Arcadia, Floricla 
:>'7 
DECE..\IBER 18, 1941 
RIDDLE AI.;RONAUTICAL 
INSTITUTE 
Carlstrom Fit•ld, Arcadia, Florida 
• • • 
RIDDLE-:\kKA Y AERO 
COLLEGE 
E\llmY-RIDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To It'' Decembe1 25, 194.l 
MENTIONING MUNICIPAL SEVEN-DAY TRAINING SCHEDULE 
'T"a' The \\'('1•k U(·forc- Xma' ORDERED AT CARLSTROM & DORR Rr l.ynelh• R11bu11 nnd Bill J a•tl'r 
The week started off with a fist· ARCADIA-"Full-speed ahead" 
fut of excitemt!nt when XX troop Jarl..· Hobler I for the cadet training programs at 
trnnsport planes landed here la!'t Cr111 ti11ued jrnm Pc1gc 2 Carlstrom and Dorr Fields was the 
'.\londay. It took them just $even bum, how about coming over for orcler given last week to Lieuten-
hours to come from New Yo1·k-all C'hl'istmas dinner with ..\lrs. Huff, ants M. P. Freeman nnd Wm. S. 
XXX of them. That's what we cull the kid, and me?" Imagine thnt; Boycl C.O.'s of the two fields re· 
f11!<L transporting. They were Drive 200 miles to tuke an inven· spcctivl'ly, when Major· General 
Joudcd down with enough equip- tory, and get an invitation to a W11ltc1· R. \Veaver called for a sev-
ment to, as Charlil· Barnhardt put holiday feast. en-day week training schl'dule. 
it, "go ba'r huntin'.'' The best we Guard" Are "011 Guard"! Maj.-Gen. Weaver. Commanding 
rould find out is that they are Rad weather Tuesday closed down General of the Southeast Afr Corps 
headed for the "Islands"-u·hirh tiying so we spent the clay countinfl; Tnuning Center, of which Riddle 
island-; remains to be seen. bolts and nut..,. We were brought Aeronautical Institute is a part, 
New flight studt•nts out here are: up short once when we went out in made the order comprehensive and 
~tartin Greene, Ilnl Flowers, Au- the hangar to ,get a drink of water. all trnining schools in the SEACTC 
~ust Ficken, Hen:-;haw Pollard, The formidable form of Sergeant bl'gl\n operation undc.i1· lhe new 
Charles Goldberg, Charles Marqua, Daly packing an equally-formidable schedule at once . 
Peggy ~forton and Jim Bussey. .45 Colt sca1·ed us for a minute. But Already one of the nation's top-
Hatcher's hangout has now been the Sarg. was far more friendly ranking schools in the training of 
completely replaced. Our affections than his appearance was, and we both British and American cadets, 
• • • have been transferred to the Air had an old-fa~hioned bull-session the two local RAI division" have 
JOHX PA UL RIDDLE, Prt•sid~ul Base Chateau whl'l·e some of the fo1 about half-hour. Lunch in the been turning out capable flyers at 
Riddle Field, Clewiston, Florida 
• • • 
F. c. "Buo" BELLAND. Editor 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS 
gang will be :found at any time of .:llt"•S Hall found us at ll table next a steady pace and will, under the 
th<' day. It's rnn by Betty and Jim, to Larry Walden and .Johnny Frn- new orders, accelerate the speed 
who are really swell people. The det. Larry had a pr0tmsition which with a n•sultant saving of several 
food is good and we'l'l' allowed lo he and Doug H<>ckcr hncl talked weeks' time on evei·y class. 
"hang up" the bill until pay-clay- over earlie1· in the wl•ek, and which Upon receipt of Gen. Weaver's 
mighty convenient, some say! you all may hear about later. John- orders, Capt. L. J. Povery. General 
An T 1.1~~~PSO?\ . . Wt> All Hurl Fun! n~-. the chief of the 'chute-packer.<, .:llanag••r at RAI. said that hb orl!a-
Seaplanc D1v1'<1on, 'M1am1 , / . h · d h' c · l · · J -' h · i;f The dance was a huge succe,;,- in as Just pas:<e 1s 'ommerc1a mzat1on we comeu t c opportunity 
EvELY:-; GHOI.sTo:-: - SA~t PAETRO the minds of the gang here at :\tu- Flight test, and is going to take to increase its service in the nat· 
PHii.iP 1n: LA ROSA nicipal. At least 90 percent of u~ an Instructor Refresher ~o he can ional defen:<e program and would 
Main Office and Technical School were there and we think we brought teach flying there !ls well a:< how to coo11crate fully in every respect in 
Division, Miami the IHrgest cMegation of any of the cwne down when the plane isn't in all dc•partments. 
LEE HARRF:LL- Y. N. LOKNEN, U/K 
RAF Primary School 
Carl~trom Fiel<l, Arcadia 
branches. Our candidate for top shape to. Following- lunch we had a 
honors in the jitterbug class is lonp: confab with Ro~ .Sterling and soon. W<> were joined for on eve-
he has tough competition in Jack during which Uncle Joe Hiss. He suirl he hadn't 
Lynelle Raybun, although we admit Sid. Pflu,!!~l',lning's bowling by none othel' than 
Hobler. \\'e rlon't know if \'OU no- ><Ome passerby been bowling for some seventt'>!n 1,11,_=--...-..-~,r;:,,;::~;4.~~.~,f;.'.: . .. ~~-p.;:.~~~WH~~!-iu·;tel'i it IJ! 110~ bJt }furifl. Smi:.• ~ .... ~.-..:;,.._ ______ _,,_..,_~v'""e_.I ... l""ed • ''Hi• 'l.'R!:ll,. but hb score made up sus-
RAY WADDINGTON the 16. year - old top- notch baton ~ 0 ~.''and we pic1ous of his vaunted infognty. 
Land Oh ision, )1unicip1ll Airport twirler, was there. She was the d1.sttn~tly ;;aw Thursday was spent cleaning up 
Miami added attraction at the U. of .M. Sid wmce. the inventory mess and saying "So 
H. }l. "BUD" CARRUTHERS, JR. 
G. J. CASSIDY, U/K - GEORGE MAY 
British Flight Training School 
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l\lcrry Christmas 
Sure, and it's going to be a Meny 
X'mas, if we cnn jud1re by the 
number of Christma~ cards already 
recei,·ed, some addressed to the Fly 
Paper, sMle to Ye Editor and some 
to "The Gang." First card re<'eived 
was from Claire "Clarissa" Elli,:, 
\\1iting from the Ebbitt Hotel, 
Washington, D. C., then came '.\!1ll'k 
llnd Evelyn Trammell, "Pappy", 
Frankie and Herbie Norton, Miss 
Carolina Fritz, Phil and Jean Og-
den. F. Winnifred Knowles ancl 
Joseph B. Nei~l!r from U.S.S. Pow-
t!r, care Postmaster, Ne\v York 
Cit~·. . 
Leno1·e ancl Van Burgin. Lieut. 
Alvin L. Bachman, Eric J. Hall, 
U 1K, Bud H<>ck, Virginia and Don 
Watson. :\forie Kamomeyer and 
Fr~nk Del'igibu1.1. Well, well-lads 
and lassies. Merry X'mas right 
ba('k at yuh-and thanx for the 
card!'. 
football games this year. The lucky The real ,;care long, for a while" to the whole 
guy was Jim Gilmore, the diver. nf the day hap- gang. We honestly felt a little sad 
They made a beautiful combination. 1> .<' n e d that to leave the place'. The atmosphere 
Our nomination 11"< number one night when one of the whole stay only confirmed 
couple of the party this time goe~ o_f the Army our impre-<sions of Cadet dnys-
to C. O. "Speed" Snyder and wife. lteutenants, on that this is the grandest bunch of 
who, by the way, i" a most charm- 0. D. duty, fellows in the world to work for or 
ing woman. ,,.,..,, strode into our with. Jt is our sincere hope that we 
Among our visito111 this week was room & wanted may be able to visit thl.'n' ngain-
Bud Carrutht'11'1-looking great. PFLUGER to know what ,;oon. 
wa:; the big 
Munieipul Mhture idea of not turninir out the lights 
GREAT DAY! Wilbur Sheffield ut Taps. We admit we must not 
working he1·e on Monday. Will have presented n very rl.'l\s«uring 
wonders ever cease. Which reminds picture; Grady :'.ta;.ters was draped 
us,-Feland and Whitman a re J?"et- o\'er the w1·iting table laughing at 
ting- ready to go to Arcadia (So 'tb one of Steve Anderson's telegraph-
rumored). Don't tell ft ;.oul but we operator stories, Steve wn:< still 
think that there mav be <:ome brand doubled up from the same joke, and 
new ships down hcrt> in time for we were trying to untangle our 
the next p1·ogram. Clyde is ferry· 11.'gs from the chair under us so we 
inJ? one down thi!I weC'k. That lu<'kv C'ould stand at attention. Habit wa" 
gal, Miss Cavis, i~ going to spend just too hard to break-we couldn't 
n week of the holidays in homP- 1·esist the Ul'"'C to thl'OW a brace 
town 'Vashington, D. C. Say hello when an officer entered the room. 
to F.D.R. for u;: anrl tell him he is Finally, we found our tongue and 
doine: a splendid job. told the grim uniform that we were 
X'mas is upon us and with it thP not Cadets. and everything passed 
old holiday feelinJ? of iroodwill. <>IT O.K. 
Wish it would Inst all year lnne: in- Gro. Oln Is ..\ •·"moothie" 
stead of just one wei>k. )IERRY Wednesda·· morning we were 
X'MAS to all the other "e:angs" treated to an exhibition of Lieut. 
frnm the "1lfonicipal Gang." Ola's nerobatics. It's really a treat 
P.S. (Jaster talkinv): About the to watch that guy go through his 
only one of the gnnit I haven't seen once~. He shoves a PT around like 
since coming back is Bob John;;ton, it was a part of him-s-m-o-o-t-h. 
!<O am using this means of saying, You wonder what he i,:; thinking of 
"Hi, Bob." when he's up there twisting and 
"R~m•mber PHrl Harbor" turning and rolling around as he 
RETURNING to ~funicipal BH,;e does. At various times durine: the 
on the 29th is .JERRY COOK who day we met Brucl.' Cntlin, who is 
will take the new Cross Country instructing P rimary at Culstrom. 
Flight courst!. Another old grad. 1.1nd Geor~e Rnll, who is almost 
hanging around for the same pur· through his Refresher and will be 
po~e is Jimmie Gilmo1·e. turned loose with hi~ own students 
"K. o. ror T ol<:vot" 
T iu• Worm Turnl'I, 
Tech Quintet Wins 
Br H o"ard H1•11,1>l 
Turning last Wl.'Ck's experience 
to good u,.:e, the Tech Ba~ketballers 
swept to a 24 to 7 victory over St. 
~fatthews in the :-;econd game of 
the :;ea~on at the '.:\liami Senior 
High School last Thur11clny evening. 
Lunclbloom and Leatherman led the 
:-1coring, piling up n bisc ll•ad which 
was maintained by the accurate 
:<hooting of Baroudi, •rurnip~eed. 
Abmms and Gerhaty. 
The newly orsrnnizt!cl t<>am is 
putting on an excellent "how, well 
worth your regular attendance. 
Tickl•ts are only 25 cents for a 
~ingle game. or ihe whole series of 
15 irnme~ for $1.00, 1tncl can be 
bought from any team member. 
Come on, gang, SUPPORT YOUR 
TEA'.\1! 
Startinic Lint>-l 11 
Lundbloom (f) 6 points 
Turnipseed (f) 3 point>' 
Leatherman (c) 6 points 
Abrams (g) 2 points 
Bnroudi (ir) 5 points 
SUBSTITUTIONS included Ger-
haty, Pyatt, Kernil-1 (2 points), 
Brown, Golly and McShanl'. 
